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ABSTRACT

In this paper we report two aphid species as new records for the Greek and the European aphid fauna. The species are Aphis odinae (van der Goot) and Melanaphis sorghi (Theobald) (Hemiptera: Aphididae). The former was found on Pittosporum spp. in Thessaloniki, northern Greece, and the latter on Sorghum halepense (L.) in Messolonghi, southern Greece, and also in Thessaloniki. Heavy infestations in Pittosporum trees by A. odinae have not been observed and M. sorghi was not detected in cultivated sorghum or maize in the few inspections we made. Thus, according to our inspections neither of these species is as yet of economic importance in Greece. These two species increase the number of aphid species recorded in Greece to 335.
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Introduction

During the last two decades several studies have been conducted on the Greek aphid fauna (e.g. Kavallieratos et al. 2007, Tsitsipis et al. 2007, Papapanagiotou et al. 2012) and have raised the recorded aphid species to 333. However, the recorded aphid fauna in Greece is still lower than that in neighboring or other Mediterranean countries (see for example Patti and Barbagallo 1998, Kaygin et al. 2010, Barbagallo et al. 2011, Fauna Europaea 2012). The recent study of Papapanagiotou et al. (2012) on aphids from cultivated and wild plants in several regions of Greece added 18 new aphid species to the Greek fauna. This suggests that the recorded number of aphid species could be substantially increased by similar studies, taking into account that Greece has diverse flora, climatic conditions and ecological habitats. Apart from aphid species native to European fauna, such surveys may also reveal alien (non-indigenous) aphids. In general, several studies have detected alien insects in Europe and some of these studies have clarified the routes of introduction (e.g., the western corn rootworm Diabrotica virgifera virgifera LeConte (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) (Miller et al. 2005)). A notable example of a recent alien aphid species in Europe is the grapevine aphid,
Aphis illinoisensis Shimer, a New World species that was recorded in Crete in 2005 (Tsitsipis et al. 2005), whence it has been spread to mainland Greece and other Balkan countries (Petrovic-Obradovic et al. 2010, Margaritopoulos unpublished data). It has been estimated that 102 alien species of Aphididae have been established in Europe which account for about 7% of the European aphid fauna (Coeur d’Aci...er 2010).

In the present paper we report the presence of two species new to the Greek aphid fauna, and not previously recorded in the European literature.

Materials and Methods
Aphid samples were collected from Sorghum halepense (L.) (Poaceae) in Messolonghi, southern Greece in September 2008 and in the farm of the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Thessaloniki, northern Greece in August 2013. Aphids from Pittosporum tobira (Thunberg) and Pittosporum sp. (Pittosporaceae) were collected in Thessaloniki in May 2008, May 2012 and July 2013. Adult aphids from each sample were preserved in vials filled with two volumes of ethanol (95%) and one volume of lactic acid 75% (Eastop and van Emden 1972) until species identification. Permanent microscope slides of wingless females were prepared according to the method of Martin (1983). The identification of the aphid species was based initially on the keys of Blackman and Eastop (2006), and verified by comparison with specimens in the Natural History Museum (BMNH) collection. The permanent slides are kept in the aphid collection of the first author in the Department of Biochemistry & Biotechnology, University of Thessaly, Greece.

Results and Discussion
The aphids from Pittosporum spp. were identified as Aphis odinae (van der Goot) and those from S. halepense as Melanaphis sorghi (Theobald). Putative colonies of M. sorghi were also observed on S. halepense in Messolonghi in 2006 by the second author, but we have not preserved specimens to validate the presence of the species in that year. Below we present some information about the two species.

Aphis (Aphis) odinae (van der Goot) (Aphidinae: Aphidini - Aphidina)
Wingless females are usually grey-brown to reddish-brown, and feed on the undersides of leaves along the main veins, and also on young shoots. The colonies are ant-attended. This species is rather polyphagous and is found on shrubs and some trees of the families Anacardiaceae (Anacardium, Mangifera, Rhus), Araliaceae (Aralia, Polyscias, Kalopanax), Caprifoliaceae (Viburnum), Ericaceae (Rhododendron), Pittosporaceae (Pittosporum), Rubiaceae (Coffea, Mussaenda), and Rutaceae (Citrus). It can be distinguished from other aphids colonising these plants by its short dark siphunculi, only about half the length of the black, finger-like cauda. A. odinae is native to East and Southeast Asia but has become widespread in Africa south of the Sahara (Barbagallo and Santos 1989, Martin 1989, Millar 1994, as Toxoptera odinae). In almost all regions this species is anholocyclic, that is, it reproduces parthenogenetically throughout the year. However, it has recently been found to have a sexual phase on various hosts in Japan (Blackman et al. 2011). Particularly, males have been reported from Viburnum erosum Thunberg (Adoxaceae) and Toxicodendron succedaneum (L.) (synonym Rhus succedanea L.) (Anacardiaceae), sexual females (oviparae) from Kalopanax septemlobus (Thunberg) (Araliaceae) [synonym Kalopanax pictus (Thunberg)], V. erosum and T. succedaneum, and fundatrices (stem mothers) from Juglans sp. (Juglandaceae) and T. succedaneum.

Melanaphis sorghi (Theobald) (Aphidinae: Aphidini - Rhopalosiphina)
Wingless females are white or yellow, but larger individuals may have a black dorsal abdominal patch. This aphid is found on Poaceae, especially on *Sorghum*, where it prefers to feed on the axils of the lower leaves, although large colonies may extend over the whole leaf. It can be distinguished from other aphids on *Sorghum* by its short dark siphunculi (0.7-0.9 of length of cauda). In other parts of the world it has sometimes been found on other Poaceae such as *Eleusine, Panicum, Saccharum* and *Zea*. *M. sorghii* occurs widely in Africa and the Middle East (including Cyprus and Israel), and in East and Southeast Asia but, unlike the sugarcane pest *Melanaphis sacchari* (Zehntner), it has not been introduced to the Americas. Like *A. odinae* it is anholocyclic almost everywhere, but cyclical parthenogenesis (holocycle) with a sexual generation on *Sorghum* has been observed in Japan (Setokuchi 1975). Sexual females have also been reported in north-west India (David 1977).

*M. sorghii* was distinguished from the sugarcane pest *M. sacchari* by Blackman et al. (1990), but is listed as a synonym of that species by Remaudière and Remaudière (1997) and in the online Aphid Species File [http://aphid.speciesfile.org, Favret (2013)]. The two species are closely related, but there is a reliable morphological discriminant that applies throughout both their ranges and has stood the test of time. The Greek wingless females from *Sorghum* all have hind tibiae more than twice as long as the antennal terminal process (range 2.05-2.34), within the range of values for this character found in *M. sorghii* (2.0-3.0), whereas the range of recorded values for *M. sacchari* is 1.4-2.2, with more than 95% of specimens in the range 1.75-2.0. The same discriminant can also be applied to winged females (2.0-3.2 in *sorghi*, 1.6-2.0 in *sacchari*). DNA evidence that might confirm the existence of two species is not yet available, but at this time it seems advisable to recognise that they are probably functioning as distinct taxonomic entities.

These two aphid species have already become established in Greece as they have been collected in more than one year (both species) and in the case of *M. sorghii* in both southern and northern regions. We did not detect *A. odinae* on *Pittosporum* sp. in surveys in three other regions (Volos, Larissa and Kozani) which indicates that the distribution area of this species in Greece is rather restricted. According to our inspections neither of these species is as yet of economic importance. We have not observed heavy infestations in *Pittosporum* trees by *A. odinae*, which might indicate a regulation of the aphid populations by native natural enemies. *M. sorghii* was not detected in cultivated sorghum or maize in the few inspections that we made, although extensive and regular samplings are needed to determine whether the species is able to build populations in crops. In recent reviews for worldwide aphid pests on sorghum, tropical and subtropical fruit trees, Gerald J. Michels and Burd (2007) consider *M. sorghii* as an occasional pest of sorghum and Barbagallo et al. (2007) reports *A. odinae* as a minor pest of citrus and that it is occasionally injurious in tropical fruits (e.g., mango, cashew). However, *M. sorghii* could pose an indirect threat due to potential transmission of non-persistent plant-viruses to cereal crops. It is well known that non-colonizing aphid species contribute to increased virus spread of non-persistently transmitted viruses especially when they land in large numbers on the crops (e.g. Ferrees 1993, Perez et al. 1995). Future research is needed on this topic, especially for *M. sorghii* in relation to cereal and maize aphid-transmitted plant-viruses.

Both aphid species are anholocyclic in almost all regions, and presumably the invading lineages in Greece are asexual. Asexual genotypes have some advantages, at least in the short term, in the first steps of invasion. They do not suffer from the two-fold reproductive disadvantage associated with sexual reproduction (Bulmer 1982), and do not need to find mates. However, Blackman et al. (2011) has shown that *A. odinae* in Japan is no less polyphagous in the hosts that it utilizes for sexual reproduction.
compared to its parthenogenetic phase. This contrasts with host-alternating aphid species which are often very selective for the host for the sexual phase. Thus, the absence of a certain host(s) is not a limited factor for sexual populations of *A. odinae* to invade. Biological assays would clarify the life cycle category of the invaded populations in Greece.

The two newly recorded species increase the number of aphid species on the Greek list to 335. In addition, this is the first published record of *A. odinae* and *M. sorghi* in Europe as they are not listed in the Fauna Europaea project (Fauna Europaea 2012), although there are specimens of *M. sorghi* in the BMNH collection from Cyprus and Israel.
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ΠΕΡΙΛΗΨΗ

Στην παρούσα εργασία παρουσιάζονται δύο νέα είδη αφίδων για την Ελληνική και την Ευρωπαϊκή αφιδοπανίδα. Τα είδη είναι τα Aphis odinae (van der Goot) και Melanaphis sorghi (Theobald) (Hemiptera: Aphididae). Το πρώτο βρέθηκε σε Pittosporum spp. στη Θεσσαλονίκη και το δεύτερο σε Sorghum halepense (L.) στο Μεσολόγγι και στη Θεσσαλονίκη. Δεν παρατηρήθηκαν σημαντικές προσβολές στο Pittosporum από το A. odinae και το M. sorghi δεν βρέθηκε σε αγροί καλαμποκιού και σόργου σε επισκοπήσεις που έγιναν. Τα δυο είδη δεν φαίνεται να έχουν οικονομική σημασία επί του παρόντος, δηλαδή να προκαλούν ζημίες. Τα δυο νέα είδη ανεβάζουν το αριθμό καταγεγραμμένων ειδών αφίδων στην Ελλάδα σε 335.